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Mashawana 
Foundation laid a help-
ing hand to 
Mphuthi’s 
family

Philanthropist Collen Mashawana of Collen Mashawana Foundation and afriBiz Invest, Sibongile Mphuthi, Thembi Mphuthi 
Sibongile’s mother and Thembisile Hani Local Municipality mayor Honourable Nomsa Mtshweni during the handing over of 
prosthetic leg and new house in Kwaggafontein, Dobhabantu section.  MORE ON PAGE 2
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INVITATION
FOR PUBLIC COM-
MENTS
IN APPLYING FOR 
LIQUOR LICENCE 
IN TERMS OF SEC-
TION 35 (2) (a) 
OF THE MPUMA-
LANGA LIQUOR 
LICENCING ACT 
OF 2006.
(1) I Mahlomola Rodney Mogane, ID number 
7909055551084 , an adult male, hereby invites 
written public comments concerning my 
application for a liquor licence to the Mpuma-
langa Liquor Authority. 

(2) To trade under the name AKWANDE 
PUD AND GRILL. 

(3) I make this application on behalf of the ju-
ristic person: AKWANDE PUB AND GRILL 
(PTY) LTD (Reg. 2020/877929/07). 

(4) The retail sale of liquor for consumption 
on and off the premises where liquor is sold. 

(5) Physical address: STAND NO 40126, MA-
BHOKO VILLAGE 0458, being an address in 
the Republic of South Africa and within the 
boundaries of Mpumalanga province. Postal 
address: PO BOX 10231, KEMPTON GATE 
1617 address to which comments must be 
submitted. 

Comments must be made in writing and 
addressed to the municipality concerned 
and a copy to the applicant to reach the said 
addresses within thirty (30) days of this pub-
lication. 

Municipalities address: Thembisile Hani Local 
Municipality: Stand 24, Kwaggafontein C, Em-
pumalanga 0458. Postal Address: Private Bag 
X4041, Empumalanga 0458

NOTICE:

By MP Staff Reporter

MPUMALANGA – On Novem-
ber 23, 2020 Mafika Ronnie Nkosi 
(42) was remanded in custody by 
the Nelspruit Magistrate Court 
after he was arrested by members 
of the Hawks Serious Organised 
Crime Investigation Nelspruit with 
the assistant of the Elukwatini De-
tectives on the 12 November 2020 
for Murder.

The probe followed the incident 
which took place in January 2007 
whereby the late businessman Mr 
Etienne van Wyk (29) was mur-

dered in his house in Nelspruit.  
It is alleged that on the night in 
question, the suspect entered the 
premises through the backyard 
by cutting a hole in the fence. 
Information further revealed that 
the victim was tortured before he 
was killed.

The case was investigated by the 
local detectives until it was handed 
over to the Hawks after which 
Nkosi was linked through forensic 
evidence and the team traced and 
arrested him. The case against 
Nkosi has been postponed to 11 
December 2020.

ACCUSED REMANDED IN 
CUSTODY FOR MURDER

Mashawana Foundation laid a 
helping hand to Mphuthi’s family
By Treasure Masombuka

KWAGGAFONTEIN – Recently 
Mashawana Foundation denotes the 
sense of playing a social responsibili-
ty where deemed necessary. It started 
from the good-warm hearted of the 
local Samaritan, Sollie Mahlangu 
(teacher) who approached Mpuma-
langa Press to seek an alternative 
approach of helping the physically 
challenged Sibongile Mphuthi (19) 
of Dobhabantu section in Kwagga-
fontein. She struggled to walk from 
home to school because she gained 
weight that led to her prosthetic 
leg damaged. Various approaches 
were explored, inter alia, creation of 
awareness through the media chan-
nels which ultimately lure Mashawa-
na Foundation to remedy the young 
girl’s physical pitfalls.

Mahlangu said “we live for each 
other, to your enemy, forgiveness 
is the remedy for life. However, we 
are all made for goodness, love and 
compassion. We’ve put smile to 
Sbongile’s family, that is, a smile’s 
warmth comes from the fire within 
the heart of an individual commu-
nity member. To those who lay a 
helping hand must know that to keep 
a warm heart in a cold world is the 
real victory for life. Let us be kind, 
remember that everyone you meet is 
fighting a harder battle. I thank my 
family, especially my wife who is the 

pillar of my strength. We can change 
the world when we polish together.”
Mahlangu engaged various stake-
holders, inter alia, Department of 
Social Development in Mpuma-
langa, Lotto, ward councilor and 
few business organizations without 
success.  “Those frustrations never 
let me down in lieu of giving up, I’ve 
soldiered on hence we are witnessing 
the immense support from Masha-
wana Foundation, AfriBiz Invest and 
Ottobock. The rest is history,” said 
Mahlangu. Mphuthi’s family received 
early Christmas. These organisations 
donated a new prosthetic leg to Sib-
ongile and built them a new 4 room 
– house. “I could not beliefe these! 
How can we ever thank you enough 
for all you’ve done? You helped me 
right when I needed help most. If an-
yone deserves thanks, it’s all of you. 
I really appreciate bubuMahlangu’s 
support. He went extra mile soldier 
on against all odds,” said Sibongile. 

Mahlangu initiated the journey 
on the 28th of May after noticed 
Sbongile struggled when walking 
with the broken prosthetic leg. 
Mpumalanga Press ran the story 
appealing to the good Samaritans 
to lay a hand. Sibongile’s mother, 
Thembi Mphuthi (43) thanked all 
parties who played a role to enhance 
her family life. “Ngithokoza kuzala 
umlomo ngendlela ubaba uMahl-
angu asiphuthe ngayo. Ngithi lapho 

athethekhona kwande. Ngingakhohl-
wa bakwaMashawana Foundation, 
AfriBiz Invest and Ottobock.” lose 
translation – I want to thank all the 
organsations and Mr Mahlangu for 
their warm hearts and wishing them 
best of luck and they should con-
tinue to play a social responsibility 
role in our communities,” said the 
single mother. According to Masha-
wana Foundation, the decision to 
donate the house was taken after 
their first visit to the family. “Our 
main intention was to donate a new 
leg for Sibongile. During the visit 
we’ve realized that the contexts of 
their house was a challenge and 
immediately built this new house,” 
said Collen Mashwana, philanthro-
pist and the executive chairperson 
of AfriBiz (Construction Company 
- water and sanitation development, 
infrastructure and property develop-
ment sector). 

Thembisile Hani Municipality 
executive mayor, Nomsa Mtshweni 
applauded all role players encour-
aged them to lead by example and be 
consistent of their kindness to uplift 
the community. She also applauded 
Mr Mahlangu’s workaholic abili-
ties and wish him to continue lay a 
helping hand where deemed neces-
sary.  Amongst the benefactors were 
Tshepo Masasa accompanied by Dr 
Danny Van Der Merwe of Ottobock 
and Phongo Pule of AfriBiz Invest. 

Mafika Ronnie Nkosi (42)
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YAZI KABANZI 
NGOMNYANYA 
WOKUNGENISWA 
KWABOBABA

UKUBULUNGWA KOMUNTU NGOKWESINTU
Umtloli ngu Saai Mahlangu

Ekadeni  abantu abanengi kubalwa 
nawo amaNdebele, bebabulungela es-
ibayeni, begodu bebangabulungi emini, 
bekubulungwa ebusuku ngomnyama.  
NgesiNdebele woke amalunga wom-
ndeni bekabulungwa  ngaphakathi 
kwesibaya somuzi loyo. Kuthi abo-
makoti babulungelwe ngaphandle 
kwesibaya. Lokhu kwakuhlonitjhwa 
isibaya semakhakwabo kanye naboso-
sokana. Kade bekangekho amakhaza 
wokubeka iindumbu, amabhokisi 
neenkoloyi ezithwala umufi (amahet-
jhi). Lokha nakwenziwa indlu kamufi, 
bekwenjiwa kutjhingwe eqadi khona 
ngesibayeni bese umuntu uyahlaliswa 
ambeswe ngomkghade ebekalala ngawo 
kube yingubakhe.  

Amalunga womndeni bekabulung-
wa ahlaliswe ngokulamana kwawo, 
nobukhulu bawo, kodwana lokho 
akusenzeki esikhathini sanamhlanjesi 
njengombana sekwakhiwe ngeengodi 
namkha amadorobho. Woke umuntu 
uyazi bonyana sekubulungwa ngama-
bhokisi begodu iindumbu zibekwa 
emakhazeni. Nanyana kunjalo okuqa-
kathekileko ekufuze soke sikwazi 
ngilokhu okulandelako:

1. Ukukghema emalibeni
Ukukghema kumeda ithuna la umufi 
ayokubulungwa khona. Esikhathini 
sanamhlanjesi  kusakghenywa nanyana 
sekusetjenziswa imitjhini nje, ngomba-
na umtjhini wemba utjhinga phasi  bese 
umndeni ukarabha kuhle bona kube 
namakhona alingeneko bona ibhokisi 
lingene. Tjhejake, akukghemi nanya-
na ngubani. Nakulele ubaba, umuntu 
okghemako ngumnakwabo namkha 
nguyise iqhegu lekhayapha nalisa-
philako. Nangabe iqhegu lakhe alisekho 
nabafowabo bangakwabo abasekho, 
kukghema abafowabo bangakosorhulu 
namkha ngakwasonghwana. Nakung-
umma kukghema yona indodakhe le 

nayisaphilako. Nangabe nayo indoda-
khe seyalala, kukghema abafowabo 
lendoda le. Abafowabo sitjho naban-
gakwasorhulu nangakwasonghwana. 
Khumbula umalukazana ubulungwa 
ngebekhakwakhe. 

2. Ukuhlatjwa kwekomo yomthuso:
Ikomo ehlatjwako kuthiwa yikomo 
yomthuso. Ikomo yoMthuso yingubo 
ehlatjelwa umma nobaba kwaphela. Ay-
ihlatjelwa abantwana. Umma uhlatjelwa 
ikomo esikazi, ubaba uhlatjelwa eduna. 
Kuba ziinkomo ezidala, ingasi amajon-
goso begodu bobabili nabalalako bahl-
atjelwa nembuzi. Nakungubaba imbuzi 
le ngeyePoriyana ayokungena ngayo 
ebezimini. Nakungumma imbuzi le 
ngeyeMbeleko nayo ayokungena nayo 
ebezimini. Tjheja-ke, izinto abakhan-
jiswa nazo nabayokubekwa sikhumba 
sekomo okuyingubo yakhe ejamiselela 
umkghade wokulala wakade loya; 
sikhumba sembuzi okuyiporiyana kaba-
ba nesikhumba sembuzi okuyimbeleko 
nakungumma. Bese kuba mumori, 
mhlwehlwe nenyongo okuziimbiko 
ayokungena ngazo kabadala bekhabo. 
Ibhokisi alijamiseleli litho ngombana 
nekadeni akekho umuntu owakhe wala-
la ngekasini namkha ngewodrobheni. 
Ibhokisi lize nendabuko yamamitjhi-
nari abuya ngaphetjheya kwamalwan-
dle.

3. Ukubikelwa kukamufi nakaphuma-
ko ekhaya
Nakhu okhunye godu ekufuze sikutjhe-
je. Abantu ababikelwako nabakhitjhwa 
ekhaya emzinabo  nalokha nabathathwa 
emakhazeni ngubaba nomma kwap-
hela. Abantwana ababikelwa ngomba-
na  ekadeni ukubhubha komntwana 
bekumhlolo. 
Umntwana uzakuthi ubikelwelani 
ngombana kusekhabo lapha akusikho 
kwakhe? Alo nakungathiwa lapho alele 
khona uyalila uzabe ulilelani ngombana 
bekanganamuzi? 
Tjheja-ke, ubaba nomma bayabikelwa 

nalokha nabafika emathuneni endlina-
bo yamaswaphela.

4. Ukuphadlhwa kwerabha:
Umuntu ophadlhelwa irhabha lokha 
nakaphuma esangweni ngakwakhe 
ngubaba kwaphela. Nalokha kade 
basabekwa eembayeni bekwenziwa 
njalo. Umma akaphadlhelwa irhabha, 
ngombana vele umma akhange abe ner-
habha la emzini wakosobantu. Irhabha 
ngelakababa. Bekuphadlhwa irhabha 
ubaba ebekathelelwa ngalo utjwala 
bakhe nakugayelweko ekhayapha. 
Ukuliphadlha bekukutjengisa bona 
akusekho umuntu ozabe asasela nger-
habheli. Okutjho bonyana umnikazi 
werhabheli akasekho, namkha ipande 
yomuthi omkhulu obewubambe umuzi 
lo iwile. Umma yena uphadlhelwa 
ikapho, namkha okhunye nokhunye 
okuphukako ebekadla ngakho nofa-
naasela ngakho itiye. Nakho lokhu 
kutjengisa bona umnikazazo iinsetjen-
ziswezi akasekho ephasini.

5. Ukuhlanakela
Umuntu ohlanakelako ngubaba 
kwaphela umma akahlanakeli. Tjhe-
ja-ke, umntwana ohlanakelako lizibulo 
lakababa lo obhubhileko oyindoda. 
Umntwana wangaphandle akamhla-
nakeleli lokha uyise nakangakamthathi 
unina emzini loyo. 

Sikhumbule-ke bona izibulo elihla-
nakelakwelo kufanele bona ikhisibe 
lawela. Akuhlanakeli umntwana nam-
kha umswegwabo.

Nizakukhumbula bona kade umntwana 
bekangayi emngcwabeni. Abantwana 
bebavalelwa ngeendlini bebangatjelwa 
nokobana umuntu ubhubhile. Bekuth-
iwa udliwe yiPisi. Alo nabahlanakelisa 
umntwana bebazakuthi bamhlanake-
liselani? Khumbula Ndebele bona 
bekuhlanakelwa isikhumba, kwakun-
ganazembatho ngesikhathi saboMusi 
kaMhlanga.

6. Ukuguda
Lokha  nakubhujiweko,  irhubhululo  
liveza  bona  woke  umhlobo  wama-Af-
rika  uyaguda.  Ukugudwa  kwenziwa  
kathathu.  Kugudwa  lokha  umufi  nak-
abhubhileko; nakabuyiswako namhlana  
kuhlutjulwa  iinzilo.  Umufi  nakaqeda  
ukubulungwa  ngelanga  elilandelako,  
woke  umuntu  obekahlala  naye  
ngendlini  uyaguda, neenhlobo zakhe 
eziseduze naye ziyaguda.  Ukuguda  
kutjho  bona  kuhlutjulwa  ilifu  elinzi-
ma  elehlela  umkhaya loyo.  Nangabe  
kubhubhe  ubaba  namkha  umma,  
boke  abantwababo  nalabo  abendile-
ko  nabathetheko  bayaguda Kuthoma 
ngokuguda umfelokazi, bese Kulan-
dele abantwabakhe, nomndeni woke 
otjhidelene nomufi. Nakumntwana 
ongakathathi namkha ongakendi, aban-
tu bokuthoma abagudako babelethi 
bakhe kuze abantwana bakwabo, bese 
kulandela ngezinye iinhlobo zakhe. 
Lokha nakugudwako akusingunanyana 
ngubani oguda amalunga womndeni 
obhujelweko. Ngesintu esipheleleko 
kuba mumuntu omdala othetheko 
namkha owendileko. Kungaba ngubaba 
namkha umma, ugogo namkha ubam-
khulu. Khumbula bona umntwana aka-
bandakanyeki ezintweni zesifo. Yeke-ke, 
umuntu omutjha osebhizinisini yoku-
guda abantu akabawe abantu abadala 
abathetheko namkha abendileko kube 
ngibo abaguda amalunga womndeni. 
Tlhogomela-ke godu, umfazi akayigudi 
indoda kodwana indoda iguda woke 
umuntu. Umfazi angaguda nanyana 
ngimuphi umfazi kodwana nangabe 
umfazi loyo usemalangenakhe wesifazi 
akukafaneli aphathe iinhluthu namkha 
ihloko yomunye umuntu. Lokhu kutjho 
bona akakavunyelwa bonyana angagu-
da omunye umfazi.

Nawunomfakela namtjhana umbono 
ohlukileko mayelana ukubulungwa 
komuntu ngokwesintu, sibawa usithu-
mele ilwazi lakho ku- Mpumalanga-
press@gmail.com

Umtloli ngu Saai Mahlangu

Umnyanya wokungeniswa 
abobaba udlala indima ekulu 
esiNdebeleni. Lokho kutjho 
bonyana ubaba sekanemvu-
mo yokuya kwandodanakhe 
ayokuvakatjha ngombanya-
na selangenisi¬we begodu 
akasakuzili. 

Ubaba ugubulula umlobo-

kazi wakwakhe ngoukuthi 
amhlabise imbuzi. Nasele 
amgubulullile, lokho kut-
jhobonyana bayalotjhisana 
kodwana abathintani. 

Ubaba ungena nabafowabo, 
abodadwabo nabomalumak-
he lendodana. Kazi ubaba 
akangeni ngendlini kwan-
dodana kufikela ayongena 
ngokomthetho kodwana 

nakungavela ukufa, uyange-
na nanyana angakangeniswa 
ngokomthetho.

Nawunomfakela namt-
jhana umbono ohlukileko 
mayelana nokungeniswa 
kwabobaba, sibawa usithu-
mele ilwazi lakho ku- Mpu-
malangapress@gmail.com

Mashawana Foundation laid a 
helping hand to Mphuthi’s family
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As commited custodians of South Africa’s national road infrastructure, we place particular focus on 
making sure that our roads are meticulously engineered for all road users. This is why SANRAL has been 
hard at work upgrading Moloto Road.

We have introduced traffic-calming circles in Vlaklaagte 1 and 2, Tweefontein and at the intersection of 
the N11 and R573 in Marble Hall. We’ve constructed a butterfly intersection at Mathys Zyn Loop, widened 
the lanes, remarked roads and marked centre lines to prevent drivers from straying into opposite 
direction lanes. When we say IINDLELA AZIKHANYE, we mean it.

SANRAL. An agency of the Department of Transport. 

HERE’S TO A SAFER 
MOLOTO ROAD. IINDLELA AZIKHANYE.

www.sanral.co.za
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By MP Staff Reporter 

VAALBANK – On De-
cember 02, 2020 The police 
management in Mpumalanga 
has welcomed a life sentence 
handed down by the Mpu-
malanga Division of the High 
Court which was sitting at 
Middelburg to a man who 
murdered his ex-girlfriend at 
Valbank near KwaMhlanga. 

The decision to sentence 
Titus Timtos Thabo, aged 28, 
was reached after appalling 
evidence was presented in 
court which revealed details 
on how he (Thabo) brutally 
stabbed his ex-girlfriend, 
who later died. The shocking 
incident happened inside 
a moving bus in full view 
of other commuters on 06 
January 2020. 

On that sad day, Thabo took 
a bus which was travelling 
from Pretoria to KwaMhlan-
ga and he sat at a seperate 
seat away from the victim 
Mahlangu. The court heard 
that Thabo did not accept 
that his then 27 year old 
girlfriend Phindile Portia 
Mahlangu decided to end the 
relationship he had with her. 
He then orchestrated an evil 
plan to end her life. 

The bus reached Almansdrift C near 
Vaalbank where most commuters 
alighted but Mahlangu and Thabo 
remained with other few commuters as 
well as the bus driver. He (Thabo) then 
suddenly stood up and walked towards 
Mahlangu where an argument ensued 
about the decision she took regarding 
their relationship. Thabo then slapped 
her before stabbing her with a knife 
several times. Terrified commuters  
screamed in fear for help where the bus 
driver also attempted to stop the bus so 
that he could intervene. However, Tha-

bo instructed him to continue driving 
while he went on stabbing Mahlangu in 
spite of her pleading for her life. Once 
he was done, he then told the driver to 
stop and he got off the bus and went 
home. Mahlangu, who was bleeding 
profusely, was assisted to a nearby 
house where she was then taken to the 
nearest clinic. Unfortunately she later 
succumbed to her injuries.

Police were notified about the incident 
and a case of murder was opened. Tha-
bo after being informed by his broth-
er that police as well as community 

members were looking for him con-
cerning the murder of his ex-girlfriend, 
he requested his brother to accompany 
him to hand himself to the police at 
Vaalbank. 

The trial resumed where Thabo was 
convincted and hence his sentence. The 
accused was also found to be unfit to 
possess a firearm. 

When handing down the sentence, 
Judge Thando Mankge quoted the Stat-
istician General in saying that a society 
free of fear of crime is tantamount to 

growing the economy because their fear 
of crime, limits women to engage in 
economic activities. She further sent a 
warning that tourists will be sceptical to 
visit South Africa if Gender-Based Vio-
lence crimes in the country are mostly 
flagged on the global map.

The police management trusts that the 
sentence will bring hope to victims of 
GBV as well as send a strong message 
to perpetrators of all forms of crime, es-
pecially when such crime is directed to-
wards women and children, that severe 
punishment exists for such offenders.

POLICE 
MANAGE-
MENT WEL-
COMES LIFE 
SENTENCE 
IMPOSED 
AGAINST A 
MAN WHO 
MURDERED 
HIS GIRL-
FRIEND IN 
THE BUS
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By MP Staff Reporter 

VOLKSRUST – On November 27, 
2020 the South African Police Service 
in Mpumalanga has launched the Safer 
Festive Season Operations at Volksrust 
as directed by the Minister of Police, 
General Bheki Cele. 

The event which was attended by about 
500 people, was hosted at the rugby sta-
dium under the Dr Pixley ka Isaka Seme 
Local Municipality in Volksrust. 

The local Municipality also pledged to 
support the police in the fight against 
crime during this festive season. 

The Provincial Commissioner of the 
South African Police Service in Mpuma-
langa, Lieutenant General Mondli Zuma, 
assured the citizens that the police are 
already out in full force under the theme 
“Tight Grip” and mission “Well-being 
and safety of all South African Citizens”. 

The General also urged the public to 
remain vigilant whilst allowing law 
enforcement officers to do their work 
freely. The community members were 
also warned to guard against substance 
abuse, which often leads to undesired 
consequences or commission of crime 

as well as car crashes which often claim 
lives of people. 

During the event, there was a show of 
force by various law enforcement agen-
cies, a sign which exhibits the readiness 
by astute members to tackle any threat to 
the safety of the citizens. 
 
The Safer Festive Season operations will 
be intensified with a number of lined up 
activities in the public space that directly 
or indirectly have an influence on the 
safety and security in the province. 

The joint forces of the security cluster 
in the province are geared to prevent, 
combat and investigate all forms of crime 
which often create a feeling of timid and 
insecurity as well as compromise the 
safety and security of women, children 
and the vulnerable groups. The situation 
can limit the wellbeing of communities 
and it necessitates proactive policing 
actions to avert such, hence the need for 
operations to be conducted during the 
festive season. 

The event ended with a gesture of caring 
for the destitutes where Gift of the Givers 
organization donated food parcels to 300 
elderly persons. 

POLICE LAUNCHED SAFER 
FESTIVE SEASON OPERATIONS

By MP Staff Reporter 

POLOKWANE - The police in Mutale out-
side Thohoyandou in the Vhembe District 
have launched a manhunt for a dangerous 
inmate who allegedly killed a 57 year old 
Warrant Officer in the police cells this af-
ternoon, Friday 27 November 2020 at about 
16h30 and then escaped. 

The deceased member routinely visited the 
cells and was attacked by the suspect who 
stabbed him several times. The suspect took 

the keys from the deceased and stole the 
money from the safe before escaping. The 
suspect, who was previously incarcerated on 
other crimes, was earlier today arrested on 
charges of rape, kidnapping and violation of 
Protection Order. The Provincial Commis-
sioner of the South African Police Service in 
Limpopo Lieutenant General Nneke Ledwa-
ba has instructed that a 72-hour activation 
plan be immediately implemented to track 
down the killer.
Cases of murder, robbery and escaping from 
lawful custody have been opened. The Police 

are calling on Nyadzani Muvhuso (pictured 
below) to avail himself at Mutale police sta-
tion or any nearest police as it is believed he 
will be able to assist in the investigations. 

Anyone with information is requested to 
contact Colonel (Dr) Chris Mabasa on 
082 469 0739, the Crime stop number 
0860010111 or the nearest police. Any 
information received will be treated with 
confidentiality.

MANHUNT LAUNCHED FOR INMATE WHO ESCAPED FROM POLICE CELLS AFTER ALLEGEDLY KILLING A WARRANT OFFICER

By MP Staff Reporter 

MPUMALANGA – On December 03, 
2020, Sibongile Rose Khuzwayo (50) 
and Nonjabulo Bahle Mabuza (47) were 
found guilty and sentenced to ten years 
imprisonment by the Volkrust Regional 
Court for fraud.

The pair were arrested by members of 
the Hawks’ Serious Commercial Crime 
Investigation in February 2017 after a 
probe revealed that they were employed 
by the Department of Education as 
teachers in July 2006 using fraudulent 

qualifications.

Khuzwayo took up her post at Ham-
bani Primary School whilst Nonjabulo 
Bahle Mabuza was attached to Seme 
Secondary School. In 2015, nine years 
into their unwarranted employment it 
came to light that there were teachers in 
and around Gert Sibande District that 
got employed using fraudulent tertiary 
qualifications.

In an effort to address the concern, 
the department issued out a circular 
calling upon all educators to submit 

their qualifications for authentication. 
It was during this process that the pair 
failed to comply and instead opted to 
resign. Their initial applications were 
scrutinized and the qualifications were 
deemed to be suspicious. The Hawks 
were tasked to conduct further investi-
gations which ultimately proved that the 
pair’s credentials were indeed fake.

Investigation revealed that Khuzwayo 
submitted fraudulent matric certificate 
with a serial number belonging to a 
deceased person. Mabuza submitted 
fraudulent Bachelor of Education De-

gree purportedly issued by the Universi-
ty of Pretoria.

The court has sentenced both to ten 
years imprisonment each. Their sen-
tences are however wholly suspended 
for five years on condition that they 
are not found guilty of fraud during 
the period of suspension. Additionally, 
a confiscation order for their pension 
fund in the tune of R600.000 each has 
been granted.   

TWO BOGUS TEACHERS CONVICTED 
FOR FRAUDULENT QUALIFICATIONS
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By MP Staff Reporter

ELUKWATINI - The police in Mpu-
malanga strongly warn community 
members to refrain from swimming 
when under the influence of alcohol. 

The warning comes in the midst of a 
sad incident where siblings aged 31 
and 33 drowned over the weekend, 
on Saturday, 28 November 2020, at 
Barberton where the siblings were last 
seen swimming in a pool. 

On that sad day, 15 family members 
residing at Tjakastad Trust in Eluk-
watini decided to go to Msunduka 
Park to host a party. 

The siblings, Elvis Khumalo 33 years 
old and 31 year old June Khumalo 
who were part of the group, were seen 
by another family member swim-
ming that evening but mysteriously 
vanished. The entire family began a 
searching party for them until late at 
night but without any success. The 
following day, Sunday, 29 November 
2020, the search continued but before 
midday, an employee at the park 
noticed something suspicious in the 
pool and that is when lifeless bodies 
of the siblings were discovered.Police 
as well as paramedics were notified 
about the incident and upon arrival, 
the victims were certified dead. Police 
are appealing to the public to avoid 
the dangers of swimming in pools 
and dams especially without adequate 
training, proper monitoring as well 
as whenever they have consumed 
beverages which might put their lives 
in a compromising position. 

Parents are also urged to look after 
their children especially now that 
schools will be closing in the near 
future and the precipitated rain falls. 
Dams, rivers will be full and children 
might disregard the danger thereof if 
not monitored. 

POLICE WARN PUBLIC 
ABOUT DRINKING AND 
SWIMMING AS SIB-
LINGS DROWN AT 
A PARK
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Khumbula bonyana ung-
waqa ongumakghadlana u (n) 
akahlangani nongwaqa ongu-
mavuthelwa-gandelela u(dz). 

• Angekhe wathi (Amandzi) 

kodwana uzokuthi (Amanzi).

• Angekhe wathi (Ndzindza), 
kodwana uzokuthi (Nzinza). 

Ungwaqa ongumavuthelwa-gan-

delela u (dz) uzijamela ayedwa 
elimini lesiNdebele njengemabi-
zweni alandelako:
• Dzubhula - (dz) ubhula.
• Dzimelela - (dz) imelela.
• AmaDzibha -ama(Dz)ibha.

• Umdzobho -um(dz)obho. 

Umtloli ngu Nsizwa Mahlangu, 
umfundisi wesiNdebele eUnity 
High School ngeDaveyton.

Asithi "Ndzundza" sithi "Nzunza"

Sengizwe abanengi khulu bathi: 
(Amatitjhere).

Awa bakwethu ayikho into en-
jalo esiNdebeleni, sithi: (Abotit-
jhere) 

Tjheja:
Ibizo elithi "utitjhere" liwela 
ngaphasi kwesigaba (1a) ubunye 
balo, bese ubunengi balo buwela 
ngaphasi kwesigaba (2a) "abotit-
jhere".

Nasele nithi "amatitjhere" eb-
unengini, ubunye balo nizoku-

thini? Inga kghani nizokuth-
i"ititjhere"? Awa bakwethu.

Nasele nithi "amatitjhere" kutjho 
khona ukuthi nizokuthi: (Ama-
baba)/ (Amakghari)/ (Amamza-
la).

Niyabona ukuthi into yokuthi 
"amatitjhere" ayikhulumi?

Ngaphambi kobana sikhulume, 
akhesizilaleleni bonyana into 
esiyikhulumako le yenza um-
qondo na. 

Kufuze wazi zoke iingaba zama-
bizo elimini lesiNdebele. Nawazi 
iingaba zamabizo, angekhe 
wabenza ubutjhapho nakancani. 

Nawungazaziko iingaba zama-
bizo, isiNdebele sakho sizokurh-
wahlaphala ugcine sele ukhulu-
ma isiTariyana esingazwakaliko. 

Umtloli ngu Nsizwa Mahlangu, 
umfundisi wesiNdebele eUnity 

High School ngeDaveyton. 

YAZI KABANZI NGENGABA ZAM-
ABIZO ELIMINI LESINDEBELE

Kunabanye abathi nabakhu-
luma ngama (twins) bathi 
"amaphahla".

Awa bakwethu. Amaphahla 
bantwana bembuzi abazalwe 
bababili ngasikhathi sinye.

Imbuzi esikazi ithi nayizalako 
amalamjana la amabili, athi na-
kaqeda ukukhitika, bese ingene 
hlangana nawo ayiphahle, bese 
ikhotha ilamjana elingesin-
celeni ibuye godu ikhothe 
elingesandleni sokudla kanye 
ukwenzela bonyana amanzana 
wengubo yesibeletho (amniotic 
fluid) angomi. 

Ngikho-ke sithi maphahla 
ngombana aphahla unina lokha 
nakakhothwako.

Bese abantu ababelethwe 
ngasikhathi sinye sithi "mawela-
na" ngombana bayawelana kus-
ukela ngesibelethweni sakanina. 
Iinthoro zabo zefuzo (genes) 
ziyaqongelana bese bafane ngok-
wesibumbeko (appearance).

Ukuwelana kwabo kufaka hlan-
gana ukuphenduka ngaphakathi 
kwesibeletho bajike baqale phasi 
ngeenhloko banqophe emlo-
nyeni wesibeletho (uterus). 

Sinemihlobo emibili yamawela-
na

1. Sinamawelana afanako (iden-
tical twins).

2. Sinamawelana angafaniko 
(fraternal twins).

EsiNdebeleni asinawo amawele, 
sinamawelana.

Asihlukaniseni-ke phakathi 
kwamaphahla namawelana. 

Umtloli ngu Nsizwa Mahlangu, 
umfundisi wesiNdebele eUnity 
High School ngeDaveyton.

UMEHLUKO PHAKATHI 
KWAMAPHAHLA NAMAWELANA

By MP Staff Reporter

MPUMALANGA – On December 02, 2020, Simangali-
so Ennocent Khoza (36), Nhlanhla France Nyambi (42), 
Marcus Madala Mdluli (43), and Sabelo Given Khumala 
(34), appeared before the Nelspruit Magistrate’s Court 
for alleged fraud and tax evasion.  

The four were arrested earlier on the same day follow-
ing a Hawks’ Serious Commercial Crime Investigation 
which revealed that they colluded and defrauded the 
South African Revenue Service (SARS), through misrep-
resentations.

Their modus operandi was that around 2017, they regis-
tered dormant entities including; Khuzumdumo General 
Trading and Smangalisobusisiwe General Trading. Ficti-
tious tax returns were then submitted to SARS resulting 
in actual losses of approximately R3.8 million.

About a week ago, Simangaliso Ennocent Khoza was 
initially arrested with his partner, Busisiwe Prudence 
Nkosi (35), a sole director of Madam and Eve General 
Trading. The pair was charged in for fraud, theft and 
money laundering in contraventions of the Prevention 
of Organised Crime Act as well as the provisions of the 
Tax Administration Act. They were both released on R10 
000 bail each.

Further investigation has linked Khoza to other entities 
established for a common purpose of defrauding SARS 
through fraudulently tax returns. The money would 
then be paid into the other arrested syndicates’ accounts 
and further laundered into family and friends’ bank 
accounts.

The Court has extended Nkosi’s bail from his previous 
appearance. Nyambi was released on a R3000 bail, Md-
luli was released on a R5000 bail whilst, Khumalo was 
released on warning. 

The group is expected back in court on 14 December 
2020.

FOUR SUSPECTS AP-
PEARED IN COURT 
FOR TAX EVASION
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NTOKOZO 
SIKHOSANA 
CROWNED 
MISS EMA-
LAHLENI 2020

By Treasure Masombuka

MIDDLEBURG - Born Gembok-
spruit, Ntokozo Sikhosana (22) was 
crowned Miss Emalahleni 2020 on 
Saturday, November 28, at Emalahleni 
Civic Theater.  

Celebrating her crown, the queen 
told Mpumalanga Press that she was 
in disbelief about winning the award. 
“Being crowned as face of Emalahleni 

is a dream comes true, it hasn’t sunk 
in yet. The recognition is amazing and 
out of this world. A title goes with re-
sponsibilities, there is more to be done 
than just wearing a sash and crown” 
she said. 

She added that she would now be 
setting her sights on becoming Miss 
South Africa and will continue helping 
needy children in the community 
of Emalahleni. “Looking forward 

to make change around Emalahleni 
community and being an inspiration 
to young girls. I stand for women and 
being a woman means being a warrior 
of change”, Ntokozo said. 

She attributed her success to those 
who wanted the best for her. She said 
she was surrounded by positive vibes, 
and support from friends and family. 
Her friend Michael Siyabonga, who 
has been a pillar of strength, took it 

to social medium to congratulate her 
friend. “As her support system we 
always believed in her abilities and 
passion for her beauty pageant. 

We will continue supporting her even 
to higher competitions such as Miss 
Mpumalanga and Miss South Africa. 
We wish her the best”, said Siyabonga.

#PhakamaNtokozoIceshaLifikile 

By MP Staff Reporter

Emalahleni born and bred muso 
and Idols SA finalist, Zamantungwa 
Khumalo (18), continues to fly the 
Mpumalanga, Mzansi and the women’s 
world flag high. 

On Sunday, 29 November 2020 the 
young musician moved to Top 3 and is 
the only woman standing in this com-
petition. Zama redeemed herself after 
receiving lukewarm responses from 
the judges. Zama blessed the audience, 
with the gospel duet with Ntokozo 
Mbambo, singing 'In The Shadow', 
had Randall declaring it her best 
performance yet. "You opened with 
restraint ….and killed it at the end," 
he said. Moved to tears, Unathi said 
she knew all along that this is what she 

is capable of, with Somizi saying she 
and Ntokozo were a match made in 
heaven and she had held her own. Her 
next performance, singing 'Empini' by 
Kelly Khumalo, had Unathi declaring 
Zama was back and Somizi saying 
she was certainly securing her spot 
in the finale. The gospel performance 
was just a glimpse of what Zama has 
in store for her fan gs #TeamZamaq. 
The single reminds us of how amazing 
it is to be fully acquainted with the 
Lord and to always trust in him as he 
is a true friend. With the top three 
performances now in the bag, the big 
question is now who will be the last 
man or woman standing in two weeks' 
time? This week, however, will be a 
big week for the top three as they will 
record their first singles with Kalawa 
Jazmee Records. 

"Through Mzansi Magic's new part-
nership with Kalawa Jazmee, we are 
excited that our remaining contestants 
will in the coming week record their 
singles with a record label that has 
built the careers of some of SA's most 
loved musicians. This is arguably their 
first real taste of stardom, but for us, 
they became stars from the moment 
they auditioned – and over the weeks, 
we have seen them shine brighter and 
brighter," says Nomsa Philiso, Director 
of Local Entertainment Channels at 
M-Net. To ensure Lungani is named 
the ultimate Idol, locals are urged to 
vote for him and take him to the top. 

To vote, SMS 4 to 37400 (cost R1.50) 
or visit www.idolssa.tv/vote and vote 
for free. Voting ends at 10pm every 
Tuesday. 

IDOLS SA’S 
ZAMA KHUMALO 
REACHES TOP 3 Zama Khumalo

Zama Khumalo & Ntokozo


